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THE PRIMATE ÂND TEE BIBEOP uP
LINC OLN.~

The Archbishop of Canterbury bu addressed
the following Pastoral Letter te the Archdes-
cons and Rural Deans of his dicese;

"l My dear Archdeacons and Rural Deans:-
At the close of our annual gathering held bore
lait Weduesday you asked me to assist you in
meeting the wishes of the clergy who wrote to
you for guidance and advice as to the bearing
upon their own ser vices of the j idgment which,
'with ive right reverond assesore, I have beau
called upon te deliver in a recent ritual suit.
The request la plainly a ressentIle eue, sud
indeod, I fet that I soareely fulfilled my duty
Io my beloved diocese if I left myself in the
distant relation towards it of provincial judge
without, as your Bisbop, writing you a few
words of counsiel for Christ's and His Church's
sake on the questions involved. To judge of
particulars wisely wo must take up one or two
general considerations. We cannot learn our
latitudes without reference to higher objecte

I ask the clergy, thon, to consider the dis-
proportion between those pointe of ritual whinh
bave boen contested and the grand characteris.
tics in wbich all ag ee of our English Eucha-
ristie service-a liturgy Scriptural, primitive,
with Communion in both kinds, in the mother
tongue, free froin superstitions or doubtful
devotions, most reverent, yet truly' Common.'
the humblest people sbaring overy prayer and
every action. Beside this great Catholio and
Reformed heritage the diversities are ernali
indeed. And when these diversities and qes.
tionviga are contrasted with the tremendon"
barden of duty te Christianity and ta mankind
which ibis age above ail ages binds on the
shouldere of eur (hurch above al Churches,
the overwhelming ontrast easts a new light
on Olirist's searcbing syig that the world
ttççif bas te suifer l'or tbe 'satum bling bloke'
among ourselves (St. Matt. xviii. '),

I ask ail to consider the vital importance of
peace, charity, unity. Without these we Can
make no impression on the world's tasks wbich
are ours ta do. Without them we eau carry no
conviction of Divinity in our faith. Without
thon we cannot solve one great problem.
Without them in the presence of an enemy
ready to pour in at every breach, our highest
aime vili become unattainable, and our position
almost indefensible. And peace and charity
and unity are being visibly set et naugbt be
cause Wo will not impose this eseutial on
ouraelves-such silence aud stillnese about
dif? erences as maka the peace of families, above
ail of the housebold of God.

I ask the clergy ta consider the ruling prin-
ciple of St Paul's life and counsel, that ail that
18 lawful is net expedient ; that the feeding of
the flook of Christ is the substance and evidence
of expediency; that they who have insight
enough to know and act safely o the know-
ledge that things which bordered on even
beathon ceremonies (1 Cor. viii.-x; vi. 12;
Rom. xiv.) wore not really dangerous, but
admissible whon understood by Christian intel
ligence, were neverthelesa bound by a wisdom
higher than knowledge, and a law greater than
that of the new freedoin of the Churoh; boand,
1 ke himseolf, to limit choice by expediency;
bound te abstain not only from the pirade of
their convietions, but from the very use of
then when urrounded by eyes that would be
pained and spirits that would suffer et sight of
what seemed their dangerous advance.

I fel that to say Bo much as this gives te
those who are uneasy the right ta ask me if I
do mot fear that mon are in danger of being led
te the Chorch of Rome. I answer, I do not.
Considering how much wrong, Cbristianity and
this country suffered during the Roman domin-
ation, I do mot wonder that foars arise. I lament
the inwft aoquaintAnc with the subj00t

the unwoathines, the injustice te worshippers,
witb which the dignity and simplicity of the
English use may anywhere be spoilt by imita-
tions of put or foreign modes. But I do not
think this will lead te Rome. With my pre.
decessor. I believe that while our service is in
this mother tongue of ours and is the glory of
it, and Scripture makes so large a part of it.
and inspires the'whole, and is in every home
and every hand, and the clergy are citizens and
fathers of families, there will le no following
for Rome. It Las beu shown that in al theen
years she bas effected here a multiplication of
edifices and institutions, but not of sole; that
she makes ne statiatical progress. No. The
ancient Church of Buland is with us. I do
not fear that the new Italian Mission will make
anything of our clergy or people. This is a
digression I feel bound to make.

Again I entreat the clergy to roeot that
there is no Church in the world in which parish
prieste or ministers Lave anything like the
saime independence, in or out of Chureh, as our
parochial clergy have. This means that there
te no Church in the world in which se mach
responsibility for the preservation and good
estate of the whole reste on each one of them.
We are trusted as Englishmen only trust.
Nothing but the sonse of honor in many cases
forbids aur abuse of independence. What deli.
cacy of considerateness ought to posess our
spirit towards thoughtful, troubled, even-over-
sensitive, even prejadiced parishioners I

If there were any whose firet impulse would
be ta give io attention to any judgment or
ruliug, spiritual or temporal, but their own
and thoir 'organ's,' I should still not despair
that one hour's sober communing with them-
selves and with history would reveal te them
what have bo alwaya the beginnings of schiam
and separation,-what ie the secret of the lost
influence and serviceableness of the clergy in
Sorne other countries, not Roman only, and
wvt the guiltiness of undermining Our own

paver of goed.
Such strong impressions are, however, made

on our minde by extremista on either aide that
it is easy te forget that these are, after all, few
in comparison with the solid central mass of
moderato and earnest mon whose work is car.
ried on in peace. By thom, in happy conjunc.
tien with the laity, a universal, unimpeached
advance in the devout beauty of public worship
bas been made in the last half contury.

Looking now te the conclusions of the Court,
the aceurate limita of those conclusions, and
that which emerges from thom, I would ask the
clergypreliminarily te observe that each con-
clusion relies on the whole ahain of the h story
feah observance, and on the fact tht the

English Church is a true faithful branch of the
Church Catholie, enjoying the- right of every
branch to order its rites and ceremonies,
within the limita of Soripture, and of that
'edification whereunto ail thigs done Ln the
Churah ought to be referred'; and that our
Church asserted in its reformation and made
use of this its authority, and speeially by the
restoration of primitive order and tone Lu the
Holy Communion.

I would thon ask yon to observe generally
that the conclusions reaehed are simply the
decision that such or suach an aot is or is not,
expressly or by necessary implication, forbid
don by the law of our Church-is or is not, in
immediate or ultimate consequence, actually
panai by that lew as it now stands. It is evi-
dont that decisions of this character are far
from throwing the weight of the Court's
authority upon the side of any act which it
does not find ta Le illegal. We bad not as a
Court te allow or disallow anything on grounds
of advisability or polley. Our sole duty was to
ascertain whether existing Church law forbade
or did not forbid certain practices. The cir.
cumstances under which the inqairy was com-
mitted to us rendored it imperative to maûe
tje psceiinet @4 oomlote m v wold,

Thejadgment speaks for tielf. It would be
out of place for me te expand, compress, or
restate its conclusions. I am ready to trust the
living spirit of unity and loyal faithfulness
among us. As to particular observances which
the judgment of the Court bu found allowable,
I feel confident the clergy of the diocese *il] Le
with me When I make it my own undoubting
recommendation and earnest request that the
clergy wl make no changes lu the direction of
adopting any of them in their conduet of Divine
service, unless, at the lest, they are first assured
of the practical unanimity of their people in
desiring mach change And that, even if any
do, in accordance with the clear sentiment of
thoir people, .nake any change within the
limita of the judgment, yet they will make it
their bounden duty to provide at the most con.
veulent heurs, especially on the first SBnday of
the menth, sud et the mast frequsnted heur,
administratiobs of the l y communiou which
shall meet in aIl ways the desire of those par-
ishioners whose sense of devotion eeks and
feed on the plain ad quiet sobemuities in
vhich the>' have boon roared, whieh the>' love,
aud lu whic % their seuls meut psrfectly ' go in
and eut asd id pasture' Thoe simplest
fore are liturgically true. The people have a
rigit te them, sud thrnugh thora the truc pas-
ter wili delight te be one with thora, to break
for them the Bread of Heeaven, to foast with
thora on its inmost spiritual ralities. He will
fear no lis when, like. his Master, ho girds
himself to serve them and pay thom ail observ.
ance. Believe me, ever your faithful brother
and servant in Chriet."-Edw. Cantuar.

Lambeth, Dec. 6th, 1830.

-CONL'JRATION.

SELF EXAMINATION.-ORIDIELWI TO GODs
La.

The second Promise of Baptism was-
That vo should .Believe ail the Aflicea of thé

Chriùtian Faith.
The explanstion of these Articles of aur

Christian Faith wili come more properly under
the second beading of the necessary " prepara.
tien of the heart"-Paith.

The third Promise of Baptisn was-
That we should Keep God's holy oill and

commandments. and walk in the same ail the
days of our hfe.

A distinction may ho drawn betwoen Will
and Commandments.

" Will," is the more oomprehensive, answer-
ing to the spirit.

"Commandments," are the expressions of
that Will in special cases, answering more to
the letter,

A child is obedient te its parent's commands
when it strictly does what its parents has told
it to do or not te do. It is obedient te the
parent's toil when it does what it knows the
parents would wish it ta do, even when there
is no express command given.

Is is thus that Christ bas taught us to obey
the " Commandments" given by Qod to the
Israelites on Mount sinai.

Those Commandments wore the publication
by God of the Monu Law, i. e. the eternal and
unchaugeable Law by which moral creatures
are bound ta God.

We May see in the Bible that men were
punished for doing things contrary te sorne of
these Commande before they were publiuhed on
Sinai.

We, therefore, as Christians, are as mach
bound as were the ews te keep these " Com-
mandments," as the expression of the lforai
Lawo.

Indeed, they bave a muach Wider and deeper
meauing for us. Christ came to fulfil, not te
dutroy the Law. HefulßlWed it HRimseoi l its
uttermost requireMenta i and by His teachigç


